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Accommodation1 Train,. 6.4S A.M. 7.52 A.M.
Mall Train 7.S9 A. M 4. 49 P. M
Express Train 1.B0 1. M. 11.6T A. At

0.68 P. If,
CATAWJSSA RAIL IIOAD,

north. SOOTH

Accommodation Train e.is a. M. t,8T P, M.
Regular Express 4.00 p. M. 11.S3A.M.

Through cars on Express train cither to New York
or Philadelphia, Accommodation train runs between
Catawissa and Wllllamsport.

The BloOmsburtr 99 Cent
Storo surely closes this
Week, Saturday Night.

Seo I, W, llartman's advertisement in
other column. . .

Tho motion for a new trial In the Kramer case
will ho argued on the 27th lnt.

Mrs. J. II. Harman of Rupert is rapidly re-

covering from her recent severe Illness.

(lo to the Opera Home and have a
good laugh. Tickets for salo at O. A. Clark's.

The punfiali scaion has opened, and largo
quantities are being caught around the mouth
of the creek.

Wanted. A load of kindling wood at this
offlce on subscription. Must ho pino cut fino

and not over a foot long.

Ovsters are in tho market, and they are as

sweet and solid as one could desire. Try
stew at Gilmorc's or Charles' and see.

The continuation of tho teitlmony taken be
fore the Coroner's Inquest in the Van Llew
murder will be found on the fourth page.

Mr. William II. Clark Ins entered his name
as a student at law, and entered upon his stud-

ies in the office of Iirockwny le Klwell.

Mr. L. A. Gorman, school Superintendent of
Juniata county, was in town last week. Mr

Gorman is a graduate of the Normal School.

Tho residence of Simon Shaffer, on tho farm
of Samuel Shaffer, Jr., in Mt. Pleasant town

ship was destroyed by Cro yesterday morning.

Lutz & Sloan have greatly Improved he ap-- .

pcarance of their store, by papering and paint'
ing tho interior. It is now moro tasty than
ever.

Thomas B. Miller has been appointed to
take charge of tho High School at While. Mr.
Miller has been a teacher at Espy for a number
of years,

Court adjourned Saturday, the full two weeks
having been occupied with the bus'ness before

it. At least iifty cases ou the civil list were

continued.

In a Nursery wherein all is life and laugh
instead of crying and fretting, there is suro to

be found Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25

cents per bottle.

Judge Elwcll, selected as candidate for the
Supreme Bench by tho Labor party, is one of
tho most capable and deserving men in the
State. We havo no cvidenco ho will uccept.

IU Dem.)

We have before us a catalogue of tho Orange- -

vllle Academy. This school under tho manage
ment of its new Principal, Rev. C. K. CanEeld

is rapidly Raining favor. Tho next term will
open November 5th. Seo advertisement.

Di'prcz & Benedicts Minstrels, who will give
an entsrtainmenSin thu Opera House
are a first class troop, anil everybody should at

tend. The entertainment is ono that is full of
fun, and yet refined. They ought to havo a full
house.

The Statu Fair. The" twenty-fourt- h an-

nual exhibition of the Pennsylvania Stale Ag-

ricultural Society will be held at Erie, com-

mencing September 21th and continuing live

days. This society has been in cxislcnce for

twenty-si- years.

Why would not a telegraph line up the creek
to Lightstrcet, Orangeville, Itohrsburg and
Benton be a paying institution ? It could be put
up without great expense, nndougit certainly
to pay a fair interest on tho amount invested.
This is a subject for our capitalists to think
about.

The quantity of Pork and other improper
food consumed is enormous and produces its
inevitable results In innumerable types of dis-

ease, especially those of the blood, exhibited in
Pimples, Blotches, Sores, etc., all of whIch,how-eve- r,

yield rapidly and surely to Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

There will ho a pigeon shooting match next
Saturday afternoon at one o'clock, at Wagner's
Hotel In Jerseytown, between Jerseytown and
Washington on ono side, and Rupert and
Bloonisburc on the other side. There will be

a supper at the hotel in the evening. A good

time is expected. Everybody Is invited.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of complimen
tary tickets to the fifth annual exhibition of the
Union Park Agricultural Association to be

held In Sunhury on the 25th, 2Gth and 27th

Inst. Also to the third annual exhibition of
the Lycoming and Clinton Agricultural Society

to be held at Jersey Shore, on the 20th, 27th,
28th and 20th, Inst.

Gospel Temperance Meeting on Friday eve- -

mng at tho .Methodist unurcu at p. m., nan-roa-

time, ,

On Sabbath afternoon at 3 p. in., there will

be an open air meeting on East street in the
neighborhood of the Railroad crossing.

On Sabbath evening there will bo Temperance
sermons in the several churches.

Will Some P. M. Explain? A number of.

petitions for tax payers lo sign were never re
ceived l1 tho persons to whom they were ad
dressed. Especially was this the case at Sand's
and Millvlllc. We can say they were properly
stamped and mailed. The Post Masters inter
ested should explain. Our theory is that some

one, being in favor of the new jail destroyed
them.

Informilion has reached us of an outrage
committed in Vallcv township, this county, a

l. , ,
grand-fathe- r s to her uncle s, she crossed a

fnrnfioi.1 1 i ', i u..
.. . ' T

soveral tramps who outraged her. then made
their escape. Search was made, hut tho efforts'to canture .!,., ..... r.!,i. n,....-;- . r...r vrJ.

fhe Jfenlon WetUu lin, l,.,n ,,mMl In Mil.
ton, and n . ,n.i...i....i ...in i. ..i.iioi.i
there hereafter as a iv,.nr,,iln ti,nl. V
wish Brother Smith success In his new enter- -
prise, and congratulate the Democracy of Ly- -
coming on this rtccesslon of .trpmrtl, w .hit.
god to those of our un crek Month lm ra
iiuw miuouia (Jounty pal,er that It is a favora- -

uio time 10 subscribe for the Columbian.
'

Don t fall to attend the Fair il, in, l, int.
and 12lh of next month, ami l,rl,. i,i! ,.
such articles of Agriculture, Horticulture, and

as win auiltolhe Interest
of tho exhibition, and pronerh ilhnh. il, -
dairies of Columbia .
. - io i
WUvMM w W aUllvU U)U VCir u ml .1.1

.i wiuum ,,riieipie in the credit of ,,..H
it successful Do not put off getting ready un- -
til the lut uiloute, but get mdy cow,

rrv

A race for a shaved and creased ntar.tlie catch.
r lo liare the pig, to Le open to all who may
wish to engage In the port, will ha the amusing
fcatureof tlierSunbury fair. There will notho
much agriculture In (hat part of the exhibition,
hut lota of fun. Gascttc.

I have been obi I ceil to brine a series of suit
against those who owe me. Some of my ac
counts date back eleven years, and all the news- -
paper accounts over four years. Notices have
been frequently sent, at large expense, and I
can wait no longer.

C. B. Brockway.
Sept. 21 Vw.

II. W. Sloan, administrator of Maria Biggs
dccc",!lw"l,c11 real cefate In Bloomsburg on
the 12lh of October.

The administrators of John Mcnsch deceased
will sell real estate In Franklin township on
the Gth of October.

The assignee of A. Miller will sell real estate
Berwick on the 20lh of October.

Tho Kpiscopa! grave yard on the corner of
Main and Iron Streets Is In n very dilapidated
condition, Tho graves are neglected, and it
looks moro llko a sheep pasture than a placo of
burial, saving the tombstones. If there were
paths laid out, and tho grounds properly cared
for It could ho mado n beautiful spot. In its
present condition it is disgraceful,

Kali and reed birds can bo lawfully shot from
and after September 1, till December G. Wild
pigeons have made their appearance In small
numbers. It is lawful to shoot them any time.
Grouse and pheasant may be Bhot from October
1, till January 1 ; partridge or quail from Oc-

tober 1ft to December 16. Wild ducks and wild
geese may be shot at all times.

It is rumored that Nell Lenahan, collector of
school and road taxes in Conyngham township,
his taken his departure for parts unknown,
with a considerable amount of public money
about his person. We cannot vouch for the
truth of this, but it Is (Ante certain that he has
not been seen about Centralla for several da; s.

Keport says that ho took passage for Ireland
last week.

The Columbia county Sunday School AssO'

elation will convene in the M. E. Church, Cat

awlssa, on Tuesday, September 25th A. D. 1877

at 10 o clock a. m. and continue in session two

days. Sunday Fchool workers of all denonii-

nations are invited.
M. W. Nuss,

Secretary.
Sept. 11 2w.

In the suit of Conygham Church against Abia
S. Phillip-t.trie- last week,tho verdict was for the
defendant. Tho trial occupied three days, and
the point in dispute was whether the church
could recover from 1'hillips, the architect, dam.'

ages for the destruction of the church building
by fire from a defectivoJlue, they having ccep
ted the building and taken it oil' the architect's
hands. The jnry thought not.

Brakemax Killed. A freight train on the
Catawissa Ilailroail was badly wrecked at Mont
goirlery station Friday evening, and a brake-

man was killed. It appears that the switch

at the point named had been left out of place.

and when the evening freight east approached
the bridge where the public road passes under
the railroad, near tho planing mill, it was

thrown from the track. The engine passed
safely across on the stringers, hut three or four
of the loaded cars went down with tho bridge,
and were badly mashed up. Tho brakeman of
the train, David Jones, was killed. His body
was taken to his home at Catawissa, where his
family, consisting of a wife and child, reside.

DISTRICT O RANGE MEETINO.

Catawissa, Pa., Sept. 13, 1877.

District Grange N. 5 will hold its next meet'
ing at Briar Creek Grange hall, tho first Friday
of October. Send n full delegation. Officers

aro to ho elected for tho coming year. Bo

sure and attend, with dues ready. Three dele

gates, Master, Past Master and wives, if ma
trons, can lote fiom each Grange. A dinner, I
am requested to bay, will bo served in tho hall
and that means, of course, big batkett "biutin.'
Lot all Granges bo represented in the district.

II. II. Biiown, Master.
E. M. Tkwksbury, Sec'y.

Law Heoardinq School Children, The
lawful age for sending children to the public
schools is that of six years, and any ono can
continue in the schools until twenty-on- The
law has been changed of lata years, when the
age of five years was the earliest admittance to
the schools. The reason for making a definite
period for the commencement of an education
is the argument that the young mind should
not bo taxed with literary matters, but should
rather he cultivated in a strong, healthy brain
and the confining of a child at such an early
ago is not only hurtful to its constitution and
health, but is predisposed to make children
delicate. Another reason is that the pubh
schools are not intended as nurseries for chil
drcu not able to take care of themselves. Tho
Stato laws forbid tho sending of children to
school under six years of age.

We havo noticed in a number of papers that
the people of this county who knew anythln
of John Van Llew "aro open and pronounced
In their verdict that his death was warranted
and justified by the cruel beatings he gave his
wife." Such a statement is entirely erroneous,
and does our county great injustice. The mur
der of Van Llew struck every one with horror,
and immediate steps were taken to ascertain
au ,ie fiCta l tbecase, and bring the perpetra.
lors to light. If the people of the immediate
community where the crime was committed did
not act at onco as an experienced detective
would have done, It was through ignorance, and
not from any lack of desire to discover the mur
derer. The District Attorney has been authorized
by the court to appoint a detective to work u

the case, and it Is probable that before Ion

there will be some light on this murder most

foul,

Hester, Tolly and McIIuqh's Paper
Book Completed. The Paper Book in the
Hester et al. case, which carries their case

tiie Supreme Court next month at Pittsburg, 1

now completed, and a copy was served on Hon,

Frank Hughes, senior counsel for the Common'

wealth, last Monday, The hook Is very voluin
Inous, comprising one thousand and twenty'

one pages. S. P. Wolvcrton, Esq., of this place
i is tue oeienunnw active counsel, anu ine i ai'cr

Book Is entirely his work. For a week or mora
..nUn. ,n ,l.n mmnlo inn nf ttta lnflr Mr.

"Y . " "v
. .

WoWerton was at work day and night in writ- -

Ue out the argument. one can Imaglno
the magnitude oi this labor (with constant in'

terrupUon from his many clients) in hunting
up decisions in other capital cases hear-

imrunon this one. In arguing the case in all Its

bearings and to see that none are forgotten,
tlie thought constantly pressing upon the mind
that three human lives depend upon the rcsu

of his labors. The book contains the trial 1

full at Blooinsbury, and the argument (which

has for Its purpose the granting oi a new inai
hy tho Supreme Court) alms to show that tue
evidence of Kelly, the "Bum," anil others lor
,i. . ,.ilnn i.n,,l,l m !,. ln ,lmlnl
i. t.i .,.,1 il,t iriPp hniild have

not been put In jeopardy of his life the second

time for the same oiknse, after having once
i .!:..!,. l ,!, ..m Pmirt 1, wim

A""" TV ."'6 7. 'fT.JT "'.Z
i Bome eigni yearn vgo hu hyc jiuicu iw

I 1 . I Tll.t m,l, It
"

in i. i i i.l.inrlr.l 11 tl. r...
decided as It may. AVlAusifcrtoKl Cb. Dtmt- -
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THE INCENDIARY TORCH.

TWO DWELLINGS BURNED ON WEST

STREET.
A

A TftltEAT OAnlltliD OUT,

'If you tell on Harman 1 wilt burn you out
now mind that."

The above notice, as stated In the Colum
bian of the 7th inst., was found on the door of
W. H. Ulngrose's house on the morning of the
4th, a day or two before the trial of Harman

Kramer for setting firo to the Exchange Ho
tel began. In the absence of any proof connec-
ting this notice with anyone Interested In that
trial It was not evidence against Kramer, and
might havo been done by an enemy desiring to
prejudice his case, as well as by a friend desir- -

ig lo Intimidate KIngrose, an Important wit- -

tics against him. Wherever tho notice came
from, no one had any Idea that it would be car-

ried Into eflect, except Mr. KIngrose, whose
family have lived In constant fear slnco that

me.

Last Wednesday morning a little after one
'clock tills community was startled by an
!arm of fire, and it was soon discovered that

Mingroso's house on West Street was In flames,
The building was beyond help when first seen.

nd soon the devouring element leaped to the
Lulhcran Parsonage occupied by Ilev, Dr. Mc- -

Cron and both dwellings wero burned to the
ground. They were frame buildings, and the
material in them was as dry as tinder, bo that
all efforts to save them were futile. There were
but a few feet between them. Ringrose had an
nsurance of $1000 on h's house, and 5000 on

the furniture. He lost considerable of his
household goods, and escaped himself with
the clothes on his back.

The Parsonage had an Insurance of $S00,and
Dr. McCron had $900 on his furniture. He
saved nothing from the second story.

THE Fine BEGAN

on Ilingrose's hack porch, and those who were
first on the spot say it must have been set from
the outside. It was undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary, as there was no fire in any of
the stoves, and no lamp left burning.

THE TIRE DEPARTMENT

was promptly on hand with their apparatus,but
owing to the want of water, and the rapidity
with which the buildings burned, they could do
nothing but protect the neighbors.

Policemen Pursel and Shutt state that they
passed through West Street on their heat not
more than a half hour before the alarm was
given. They saw no one on the street, and the
fact of the fire starling so soon after they had
passed makes it look as though they were watch
ed, and the match applied as soon as they were
out of hca ring.

THE INDIGNATION OF THE I'EOl'LE

at this outrage is great, and it is probable that I
hands could have been laid during the fire with
any degree of certainty on the fiend who did the
act, his cries for mercy would not have saved
him from a horrible death. There is no evi
dence to show that the person who put up the
notice on ilingrose's door is the man who ap
plied the torch, and, as we said before, there is

nothing as vet to show who put up the notice,

One thing is certain however, that there is an
unhung wretch at liberty in this community, and
every citizen should interest himself in ferret.

ing out tho matter. This fire was set by some
one with a motive, or by one so depraved that
he places no value on property and human life,

In either case this community cannot afford to
rest until the criminal is brought to justice.

THE FIRE QUESTION.

In obedience to a call, a large number of cit
izens assembled in front of the Court House
on Wednesday evening. That our people are
fully aroused tho proceedings fully show.

Sept. 19, 1877

In obedience to a call signed "Many Citi

zens" tho and property holders o

Bloomsburg assembled in tho Court House
yard at 0J o'clock p. m. and were called to or
der by Col. Knorr, upon whoso nomination
Wm. Neal was chosen President and C. B.
Broekway and J. C. Brown Secretaries. Tho
President stated that this meeting was called
for thu purposo of taking such action concern
;ng the lute acts of incendiarism as were deem
ed advisable.

On motion ol Col. Knorr it was ordered that
the Town Council ho requested to use such le
gal means as they possess in ferreting out and
bringing to justice the perpetrator or perpetra
tors of tho late acts of incendiarism, and that
this meeting endorse them in the uso of such
measures.

On motion of Capt. Broekway the Counci
wero requested to act promptly.

On motion of tho same it was ordered tha
the District Attorney he requested to appoint a
special detective as permitted by law.

On motion of Col. Knorr the President and
Secretaries of this meeting were ordered to dis
trict the Town and appoint a Vigilance Com

mitteo of three to collect information and evi

deuce leading to the apprehension and convic
tion of tho aforesaid incendiaries and report the
samo to the District Attorney, and that all citi
zens be requested to confer with these commit
teemen.

Od motion it was ordered that the Secretaries
be instructed to furnish a copy of these rcsolu
tions to the Town Council.

On motion of Mr. Buckingham the meeting
adjourned.

WM. NEAL, President.
C. B. Brockway,
J. C. Brown,

Secretaries.

BUSINESS FOIt EYKUY ONK.

Our attention has been called to a new cook

ing utensil, recently invented, which makes
biking a pleaiure,lnsteadof a dreaded necessity!

the inventor of which has conferred an ever
lasting blessing upon every housekeeper. We
refer to the Patent Centennial Cake Pan, with

which, by raising a hook, you can remove th
Bides of the Pan from the cake without break
ing or injuring it how annoying it is, after
making up a nice cake to have it break to pie
ces getting it out of the pan this can never occur
in using the Patent Centennial Cake Pan. It
can also be converted into a plain bottom pan
for baking jelly or plain cakes, bread, etc They
are sold exclusively through agents to families,

and every housekeeper should by all means

have them, A splendid opportunity Is offered

to some reliable lady or gentleman canvasser of
this county to secure the agency for a pleasant
and profitable business. For terms, territory,
etc., write to L. E. Brown k Co., 211 and 216

Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

There Is a want of sociability In Bloomsburg
We have not as much social Intercourse and
enjoyment as any of the smaller neighboring,
towns. It Is now well on towards a year since
there has been any kind of a gathering. So

ciety with both young and old seems to be eith
er dead, or taking a Rip Van Winkle sleep. It
Is not for want of pleasant people that our so,

clal life lags; there are plenty of them. The
trouble is that everybody stays at home and
seeks only self enjoyment. Exchange of call
Is a thing seldom Indulged In, and parties are
now a thing unknown. As the winter approach
es society should throw oil the the chains of I

dolence and selfishness, and prepare for a pleas
ant season. There is no more refined and
agreeable society In the state than Bloomsburg
can boast of, but It is necessary to stir it up
with a sharp stick In order to bring It to the
surface so that It can be teen with the unaaslst
ed eye. The times certainly are not so bard
hkt peopl cannot afford to U aoclai.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
THE MURPHY GOSPEL TEM-

PERANCE MOVEMENT.

UOOII WOltK lllCINd HUM! IN III.UIMIrt- -

Ilt'ltd.

The Murphy Gospel Temperance Movement,
which for Rome time has been expected, began
In our midst on last Thursday evening in tho
Methodist church. For somo timo our minis-

ters, Including tho Methodist, Presbyterian, Lu-

theran and Baptist, have been devising plans
by which to eflect something In this cause. To
this end they held several meetings (solely
ministerial) and with a unity of purposo most
commendable, and a christian zeal highly

determined that some public ef
fort should be mado to arrest the evils of in
temperance and save, if possible, tho erring
through strong drink. To this end they secur
ed the services of tho Secretary of tho Murphy
Gospel Meetings of Philadelphia, Mr. John L.
.niton, and through him those of Mr. Powell,

in the samo work, also of the samo
city, lo prepare Iho way for these gentlemen,
preliminary meetings were held in the Metho-

dist, Lutheran and Baptist churches on Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday evenings, in the or
der mentioned. Thcso meetings, considering
tho general apathy felt to exist in tho temper-anc- o

question, were unusually well attended,
and very interesting. On Saturday Messrs.
Linton and Powell made their appearance,
The firat publio service under their charge was
held on Sunday afternoon. It was an Open
Air Meeting, and was held in the Court House
yard. The attendance was large, including the
best citizens of tho place, together with many
moderate and confirmed drinkers. The speech-
es were short, practical, kind, and very affect
ing, taking hold at onco of tho affections and
producing deep feeling. They came, these
gentlemen said, "not to nbuso not
the or tho drunkard, hut to do
good, to save the erring, to raise up the fallen,
and to do this wholly and solely by lovo."
After the speeches, interspersed with enliven
ng and g singing, the books con

taining the Pledge were opened and tho people
earnestly and lovingly invited to come forward
and sign the Pledge. In a short time 158 sig
natures wero appended, ministers, lawyers,
doctors, merchants and laboring men, with
scores of women, all coming boldly forward
and pledging themselves to hereafter "abstain
from all intoxicating drinks as a beverage."

At night two immenso Union Mass Meetings
wero held in the Methodist and Lutheran
churches, tho Baptists by arrangement attend
ing tho former, and the Presbyterians tho lat-

ter, which were addressed by Messrs. Linton
and Powell. The churches were crowded, and
the people seemed by ono common impulse to
be ready and willing to enter into the work,

Signatures were during these meetings added
to the list of tho afternoon, swelling it to 300,

It was a grand work for a single day, and it is
hoped that all who Bigncd the Pledge will he
able, by graco given, to faithfully keep it in
the future. This they cannot do of their own
strength, but by divine power sought and tho
aid of the christian men of tho community may
and can. They need help 'and feel this need,

None can properly understand how much they
need it, who have never fallen into the meshes
of the destroyer, rum. Let tho churches then,
purging themselves from all contaminations
with this accursed foe to their peace, power
and purity, rally to the aid and encouragement
of these weak men who have signified their
desire to reform. Give them your hands and a
kind word and a christian recognition and they
will stand, and become honorable citizens and
useful members of society. But turn the cold
shoulder to them, and stand waiting and ex,

pecting them to fall, and this temperance work
so gloriously begun will most signally and dis
gracefully fail, and palsied be the hand that
would reach out the bottle and tempt these re
pentant ones to taste, stumble and fall. Jour-
nal.

Tho meeting at the Methodist church on
Tuesday evening was unusually successful, the
houso being jammed full, and scores of signa-

tures wero obtained. It was an affecting sight
to sec fathers and mothers, sons and daughters,
press forward in a body to record their names

On Wednesday evening the Lutheran church
was crowded to excess in fact large numbers
were unable to gain admittance. A number of
addresses were made, and a large number of
names were enrolled. The total number en
rolled up to the close of tho meeting on Wed
nesday was 640, and the work still goes on

There is no abuse of laudlords or saloon-kee-

ers, nor of those who patronize them. The
following is the pledge :

National Christian Temperance Union
" With Malice tmmrd Xme, and Charily for all."

I. the undersigned, do PLEDGE my word
anu nonor,

GOD HELPING ME,
to abstain from ALL Intoxicating Linuors as a
beverage, and that I will, by all honorable
means, encourage others to abstain.

I'llANCIS Jiunpur.

MEETING OF SCHOOL BOARD.

September 17, 1877.

Omen or S. Knoiib.
Regular montly meeting. Minutes of Aug,

20th 1877 read, and approved.
Present J, Graul, President, and Messrs. Zarr,

Jones. Ringler, and Knorr.
The following bills were presented.

Bill of B. H. Vanatta wurk done glazing &c..

done at Fifth Street school house, 13 90.

II. C. Hartman 3 yds., carpet at 1 25
two paper tacks at 10 cts., 3 90

J, K. Bittenbender 100 blank agreements, 2 00

Wilson Wanich 1 cord wood Aug. 22, '77, 2 75

Ell Jones work and lumber Aug. 31, '77, 4 00

J, IC. Eyer brushes, soap, nails &c., 2 3!

Thomas Ounton G corn brooms Sept ,17, '77,1 50
On motion of Messrs. --arr and Jones the

above bills are ordered paid and Secretary dir
ected to draw orders for them.

Messrs. Zarr and Knorr move the schools be
closed for the week on Wednesday evening Oc

tober 10th 1877, during Fair. Carried.
On motion of Messrs. Zarr and Rlncler, S,

Knorr Secretary is added to the committee on
buildings and grouods for the purpose of pro
curing desks for primary rooms.

Messrs. Zarr and Knorr move the bid of Pax
ton Si Harman to supply coal for schools at
$2 00 per ton cf such site as board shall order
and in such quantities. Carried.

TI1I5 JAIL QUESTION.

On Saturday last Mr. Brockway "presented to
the Court the petition of the a cop
of which was published (n last week's issue.

The petitioners represented the almost entire
county, and was 184 feet Umt; As to the seven

years audit, the Court stated that that would re
quire special legislation as In the case of Lu
zcrne. After the auditors had made their Re
port any citizen could appeal from It In tli

time specified by law, but if that was not done
It would stand approved. We understand that
the Commissioners will allow an examination
of their accouuts if the partia teUctcd vert mt
objectionable, hut as the committee would not
have the power to administer an oath, such an
examination would prove farclal. As to the
petition In the hands of II. E. Smith Esq., It

was not presented because the bond required
had not yet been signed. The amount required
has not yet been ascertalned,but If not too large,
the petition will be presented at the adjourned
Court next week. In the meantime tho com
mlttee, as well as the ptople, are keeping
lead t od Ui aarea oftytnu.

The County loan for tha new prison could
not be affected at four percent. We will now
make the bonds at five per cent. Persons want-
ing bonds will please Inform Commissioners.
By order of County Commissioners.

Alieslt Wm. KnivmiAVM,

Clerk.
Sept, 14 2w.

Miss! A word In your ear. The next fine
afternoon that you saunter out, buy a box. of
Glen's Sulphur Soap. That admirable puri
fier will remove every one of those pimples
which detract so much from your beauty. Sold
by all druggists.

There Is Youth In every holllo of Hill's Hair
Dye.

Sept. 21 lm.

Business Notices
$1.25 Foxed Gaiter at McKlnney's.

Fancy Soaps cheap at Clark & Wolfs.

Golden SvrunCO cents n callnn nnd Silvnr
unp ou anu u cents per gallon at Creasy s.

These cool mornlncs and ovenlnirs mako
It necessary to put up stoves. Whv will vou
rufllo your temper and dirty tho carpet and
uso strong expressions in trying to put up
your own stove plpo when Bollln3& Holmes

ill uo it on snort iiouco i

Look at those Towels at Clark & Wolfs
for 60 cents n pair.

A new lot of Bass Flies. Lines and Hooks
c, just receivea oy J. acnuyier & son.

Nice mild Cheese always at Conner's.

Jnst Received, a laree lot of Bovs and
Children's Clothing for Fall and Winter at
u. ivonenberg s.

'1 ho reason whv Creasv sells so cheat) Is
oecaiiso ne uuys lor casn anu sells tor cash.

Those Ties at two for 25 cents and
Iluchincs, Collars. Cuffs, llandkerlots n1

Bows, nnd Hosiery are attracting thechlefs.
tlon ot every body. Clark fl; Wolt. atten- -

Produce taken in exchange for School
Books at G. A. Clark's.

Ladies' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
at MCrunney s.

Buy your Writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

A full line of Notions. White Goods. &c..
cneapat ureasy s.

Flannels. Prints. Ginehams and other
Domestics very cheap at Clark & Wolfs.',

See This. Tin Cans cheaper than ever.
Rollins & Holmes will not bo undersold.
They are now offering one dozen auart cans
at cents, now is the time to mate your
purchases.

Important Notice to the Public All per
sons attending Court will find it tn their in
terest to bny their i all faults at once and can
be bought cheaper than ever at D. Lowen- -
berg s.

Nice Ham at Conner's.

SOMETHING NEW AT CADMANS
those Rustic Tables are the latest thine; out
in the way ot rurnlture. Ahey are neat
cheap and attractive. Largest sizo only

Look at Clark & Wolfs new black cash
meres atG7 and 75 cents a yard

For Fino Groceries go to Creasy's.

"Down to Hard Pan" Boots and Shoes at
Mckinuey's.

Wanted. Two girls to learn tho tailor
ing trade. Wm. i. Kester. Apr.2?tf

All the latest novelties in Fall Hats and
Caps can now bo bad at D. Lowenberg s.

Ladles, look at Clark & Wolfs new Shoes
at SI, $1.20, 51.60, and U.'JO. They cannot
be beat.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's.

Produce taken in exchange for School
jiooKs at u. A. uiarK s.

Worsted and Silk Frimres.Mnltasse bands
and other press trimmings just received at
Uiaric s wolf's.

Coming into general use. Fall Clothinc.
For the latest style and Lowest Price go to

liowenberg s.

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 at McKinneys.

Look at our Water Proofs. Clark & Wolf.

A nice set of Dishes makes a tablo look
handsome, these can be had for a small sum
at Conner s.

The Dunlap Helmet Hat. Call and see
the Latest Style Stiff Hat. Nobby, New
anu in ico, at Lowenberg s.

Zenbvrs and Germantown Wools, canvass
bnstle-boar- u Mottoes at Clark & Wolt s.

Rustic Stands for flowers at Cadmans are
down to panic figures. Only 85 cents apiece.
The same stands nave lound ready sale here
tofore at $1.50. Cadman's is the place for
tne best ana cheapest

Buy your writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

A good Felt Skirt for CO cents at Clark &
woll's.

Don't pass L. Bernhardt Jpwtlry Store
without stopping to look in his window. It
contains an elegant rshortment oi Jewelry
and Silverware. Watches and clocks re-

paired and all kinds of work in bis line done
neatly and cheaply.

Don't forcet to call and examine that
splendid syrup, just received, at the Em
pire.

A complete line of Ladies' Gents' and
Missses' Underwear just received at Clark &

wolfs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS.

Messrs. Van Alen & Co,, Proprietors of
the Northumberland Nail Works apprecia
ting the reputation oi their Superior Cut
Nails have lately, at great expense, attached
to their nail machines. Coene's Patent Au
tomatic Nail Assorters, which throws out all
cl der, scrap, slivers, headless and blunt
nails, Insurlnir to the purchaser a Full Kce
of Sound Nails, making a saving of five to
ten per cent, more nails than are furnished
by manufacturers not using this Improve
ment, for sale by J, bcuuyler Hon,
igenisf uioomsourg, i a.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's.

Dress Goods cheap at Clark & Wolfs,

Hand-mad- e Shoes at McKlnney's,

The Rockford Watch, the best American
time keeper made for the price, can now be
uau at aouis uernnara s jewelry store.

Nw Tahlft T (i.ano TV....,.! ,
A, ... 1T- - 1. r..ik- - i ivums, otu,, at uiart tY. W0II 8.

Lame rocklntr chairs for norchM nr all
tho race. Cadman has them of all chnno I

mm sixes uuu colors, anu is selling tucm rap- -

luir, .must) lurmeny soiu at six uoiiars can
now be bought for $4.60. Cheaper than any
uiucr placo nt iuuuian s.

G. A. Clark will sell Parker A: U'tn,,'a I

national Readers at the following prices du- -

nu mo couiiug ran anu winter :

Primer. 15 cents.
First Reader, 25 co nts
Second Reader, 40 cents.
Third Reader, 70 cents,
Fourth Reader, $1.00
rum iteauer, 1.25

Montelth's Geographies at the following
rates ;

Monteith'a 1st Georapby 28 cents.
Jlonteith's 2ud Geography 41 cents.
Monteith'a 3rd Geography 83 cents.
Monteith'a 4th Geography f 1.40.

pttEMlUM LIST
OF Tits

COLUMBIA COUNTY

AGWCUIrnilAL SOOIET1.
TllO Columbia L'nnntv Affrlrtilttirnl flrvlfltf

wlllbohl Its twcnty-sccom- l nnnual fair at
BLOOMSBUHO,

TUUKSDAY & FniDAY,
October 10th, 11th and 12th, 1877.

CLASS I.
nonsas.

DIVISION 1 STALLIONS.
Judgei Alfred t'reston, Samuel Cl'CVcllng,
Kmmor.

llcst bloodoil Stallion, $1000
Second brst 600
Ilest Malllon for all work 10 00
Second best 0 00
Uest stallion oolt not over 4 years 00

DIVISION HORSES AND
MAltr.s.

Jttdae T. J. Vanderslloc.Joscnli Harlman.
Isaac Pursel.
Ilest pair draught liorsos or mares t 0O

Hecoml best i 00
To uo lotted in Harness oy me juuges.

DIVISION HORSES AND
MAUKS.

Judaei 11. C. llarton. T. Wrursel, Lloyd
Yeager.
Host pair carrtauo horses or marcs iuoo
Second best 3 00
llcst single carriago liorso or maro iu
Second best 2 00

DIVISION 11ROOD MARES AND

Judas Chandler Eves. Donow Torsel.
Jackson lkeler.
Best brood marc, colt by her sldo p! 00
Second best 300
llcst horso or maro between tluco and

four vears 3 00
Second best 2 00
llcst maro orgoldlng between two ana

three years 3 00
Second best 1 M
Host liorso or maro colt between ono

ami two rLars 200
100

lloat. lint-nf- , nr tnnrn rnlt tinder ten
months em

Second best 1 00
best pair match colts under rourycars

broken to harness J w
Second best 2 00
ltest pair of mules 3 oo

Second best 2 00

umlar t his class will havo their
horses on tho ground by ten o'clock Thurs-
day morning, when they will bo examined.

CLASS II.
CATTLB.

DURHAM STOCK.
Judact William Shaffer, Reuben Rouch,

Owen Kostcnbaudcr.
lent hull tiooo

Second best bull SCO

llest cow two years anu upwarus 4 00
llcst heifer betweonono and twoycars .1 CO

llcst bull calf under ten months 3 00
Ucst heifer under ten months 2 00

DEVON STOCK.
Ilest bull $10 00
Second best bull ft co

llcst bun can unucr ten monins 200
llest cow, 2 years and upwards 6 011

llcst helfei uetwecnono and two years 300
llest heifer under ten months 200

JERSEY S10CK.
rtent hull HO 00
Second best bull 5 00
Best bull ealf under ten months 2 00

cow, two years anu upwaras o w
heller between ono and two years 4 00
heifer under ten months 200

GRADED STOCK.
llcst bull three years old and upwards 00
second best 3 00

Het Dull between two amunreo years a w
Second best 1 M

llest bull between one and two years 1 on

bull unurr ton inomns w
cow. thrco years and upwards 4 00

Second best . 2 00
llest heller between two anu tnrco years y
Second best XJ

llest heifer between one and two years 1 ou

hclicr under ton montus i w
NATIVE STOCK.

Best bull

jsn nnrnlnmq will ho awarded on Durham,
Dovon or Jersey Stock, unless tho samo shall
bo entcrea In tho Herd Book.

win havo their stock readv for
tho Judges to examine by ten o'clock a. tn. on
Thursday, and to remain until three o'clock
p. in. on "Friday.

CLASS III.
8W1MB.

.TtirtaeiT. D. Strouse, Richard Honrle,
William L. Kreas.
Best brood sow and pigs, six or moro S 00

Second best g
llest boar J
Second best hoar ; j
Best brood sow 2;
Second best brood sow 2 60

llcst lot pigs, 6 or more, under 8 weeks 400

CLASS IV.
SHKEF.

Judaet B. F. Batten, Samuel Shaffer, Sr.,
Abel Thomas.
llcst buck
Second best 3 "2
llestowo
Second best , , , r
llest lot or lamos. not less man eigut .
Second best - w

CI,AS5 V.
rouLTaT.

Judaei Jacob 1'lshcr. Thomas Webb, Isaao
Monioe.

TURKEYS.
llcst frty pound turkey J 00

" pair turkeys 3 on

Second best 1 00

CHICKENS.
Best trio lirahmoa o

" black Spanish "
" buff Cochin 100

and largest collection, not less
than nvo varieties. 00

Plymouth Rocks 1 0"
DUCKS.

Best pair 1

UEESK.
Best pair 1 oo

riGEONF.
Best and largest display 1J

CLASS VI.
GBAIK, 8EEE3 AHDIXOUU.

Judo e Sanaa. David Brown, William
HltchTe.
Best and most flour from two bushels

or wheat, crown anu grounu in mu
rnnntv A3 00

Best tto pound a buckwheat flour - 00
TiRKt half bushel clover seed '2 00
becond beat XA bushel clover seed 1 00
Best half bushel timothy need 2 00
Second beat 4 bushel timothy seed 1 00
neat ouanei wiuiu wiu-a- -- uu
llest bushel red wheat - oo
Itf'st bushel rvo 1 00

" oui9, uixierum v ungues iiw" " corn, d llTe rent varieties 10O
" buckwheat 1 00

CLASS VII.
VEUKTABLKS.

Judaet IU II. Brown. J, II. Vanderslico. O
W. Hupplee.
llest and lurirest dlsnlav of uotatoea.

half bushel of each variety (2 00
Second neat 1 00
Best half bushel sweet potatoes, rutted

by exhibitor 75
Best bushel Held turnips fiO

nau uusuei ruiuuagas 60
' " augur beots 50
41 " mangle wurtzel GO

becta 60
" carrots SO

u pursnlpij 00
" onions 60

' mangolds V)
peck tomatoes 60
half dozen vegetable oysters 60
half dozen squashes 50
half dozen heads of cabbage 51
half dozen Held pumpklua 60
half dozen citrona 60
three bunches celery 50
iuur cgjc planus 75

" two dozen peppers 60
" two quarts ltmer beans 60

two quarts butter beans M
" two dozen radishes 60
" three wutermelons 60
" quarter peck peas 60
" quarter peck onion sou 50
" cactus 75
' lemon tree 200

u three heads cauliflower 60

Persona competing for premiums ou tho
laruest and beat dlsnlav of no ta toes will not
be allowed a premium on the same separately.

CLASS VIII.
rauir.

Judaei L. B. ltupert, iV. M. Monroe, It. I..
Ultch.

AVl'LES.
ltest display of winter, not less than

nve varieties, six ei eacil 13 00
Best looking peck of tall or winter apples 1 00

KuuniiiK wimcr apples, o o( eacil 1 00
pcoK iau or winier vppies 1 00" flavored peck tall or winter apples 1 00" ijuait Siberian crabs of any kind 130

l'ISAUS.
Best display dwarf or standard, flvo

varieties, six of each f3 00
Best lookroghalf dozen, anyklnd 100
llest ftavo.-o- and most juicy half dozen 1 oo
Best largest half dozen, dwarf or stand-

ard, fail or winter i oo
TEACHES.

Best display ofauy kind, flvo raiictlcs
six or each u oo

Host flavored and most Juicy half dozen 1 00
llest and tine st looking half dozen 1 CO

Best and largest variety, half do, each 1 (0
qUINCKS.

Best dozen 11 SO
UltAPES.

Bust display, wild or cultivated (hot
house excluded,) flvo varieties 2 oo

Best six clusters of Concord l oo
" Dclawaro 1 oo
" " Clinton loo

Isabella l oo
' '' Hartford Proline 1 oo
" " lonu ioo" " Adlrondao 1 oo
' Uebeoca l oo" " York Madeira loo

Best display. not less than two varlo- -
lies, unu uoxen cuon tioo

ItASl'llEItltlKS.
llcst display, any kind, not less than

two varieties l w
CHESTNUTS.

Best quart so
DltlED FUU1XS.

Best quart apples, pears, quinces,
poaehui,aprleou,nectarlne,eherrles
(sour or sweet pitted or imputed),
Biapes (cultivated or wlld),strawUir.
rlen, any kind of raspberries, black-hurrie-

dowbcirlcs, Khottlebvrrlvs.
plums, twetchera, prunes at CO

The fnilt lint tn 1m r,nnvAl iin,,1 I --

' tha exhibition, and particular care to hu

PA.
GLASS IX.

WlaiS AMD tlQVORS.
JVdvM-W- m. Ktlckbanm, William Mingle,

II. I). Mollrlrtc.
Best quart currant wlnn 100

blackberry wlno 1 01
" ' grapn wlno 1 00
" ' chciry wino 1 oo
" " rynwlilsky 100
" " elder vinegar 100
" samples of fruit Jelly, now 1 ou

CLASS X.
DOtttSTtO MAnorACTcai.

Judaei William reacook, Mrs. Samuel
leveling, Mrs. it. u. jiarion.

Ilest lmf of hrciut tioo
Nccond best loarof broad ID)
Best roll butter, S jiounds or mora 300

190
llest applo pio 100
llest canned fruit, different kinds (not

less than ono quart each), new 10)
llcst pound ouko AO

irultcako 100
" ginger cako 61
" samplo preserves (not less than
ono quart) now 100

Best cucumber pickles, now 100
" variety pickles, now 160
" quart iipplo butter, new 75
41 quart peach butter, new 7

" quutlgrapu butter, now 75
quart plum butter, new 73
cured ham 300
samples yeast CO

" haul son p CO

" soft soap 60
11 gnllon niaplo molasses 100

CLASS XL
HOUSEHOLD MARUrACTCaXS.

Judtiet I'l eas Brown, Mrs. J. S. Wcods,
Mrs. M. V. Bowman.
Best ten yards flannel 2 00

" flvo yards woolen cloth 100
11 ten yards carpot 800
' ten yards plain linen 1 M

ten yards diaper linen 1 fiO

" knit wool stockings AO

11 knit wool mittens 60
" knit wool stockings SO
11 home-mad- chemise 1 CO

" pair woolen blankets 300
" pair linen sheets 100

jijAaa
KKEDLXWOUK, BMOBOlDBaY, AKD OBNAHKKTAL

WORK.

Judget David Lowenberg, Mrs. Mary Mon
roe, airs, jsvan ueiuver.
Best knit quilt tioo

" tidy 1 00
' suit of clothes 300

tctttng work 1(0
11 specimen bead work 100

specimen sholl work 100
" specimen burr work 1 00
" specimen leather work 1 00
" specimen hair work 100

specimen wax wotk 1 00
11 silk embroidery 110
u cot ton embroidery GO

u woi-sU- embroidery 100
u worstod mat M

cotton mat CO

" worked slippers loo
" fanov pin cushion 100
" head dress 1 00
" specimen moss work 100

CLASS XIII.
FHtRARTS, FKXMASSHIF, FLOWUns A DESKl

Judget Charles B. Brockway, Mrs. H. B.
AKlllCU, AITS. 1111U111 Dt iUUVllVX.

Best oil painting (100
" drawing 1 00
" specimen penmanship 1 oo
" collection dahlias M
" urtloclul flowers GO

" specimen house plants in bloom 1 00
' specimen dried grass GO

11 specimen of flowirs GO

' variety flowers 100
" specimen bookbinding dip.
' specimen wood graining dip.

41 specimen lettering on marblo dip.
" specimen sign painting dip.
' display printing dip.

irunsuuruui. imiuiuiK dip.
CLASS XIV.

VEHICLES.

Judges X. J. Albcrtson, Samuel Conner,
.John Alcncli.
ltPFtt rthiptnn :too

' family carriago 300
" open buggy 200
" top buggy 300
" farm wagon 300

spring wagon for farm uso 200
" spring wagon for pleasure 200
" wheelbarrow dip.
" sleigh 200
" sulky 20

CLASS XV.
AOBICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS, UACHtKXaY, ETO

Judges-- O. V. Kut, Isaiah Bower, II. B
Aiuricu.
Best right hand plow dip.

" lelt-ban- plow dip.
" rightand left hand plow dip
" corn plow dip.
" subsoil plow dip.
u Bquaro drag dip.
" one horse cultivator dip.
' two horso cultivator dip.
" two horse corn planter dip.
' one horso corn planter dip.
" thresher and separator combined dip.
u mower and reaper dip.
' hay fork dip.
" portable cider press dip

clover hullcr dip.
sausage grinder dip.

" washing machine
" clothes wringer
" grubbing hoo dip.
" set miner's picks dip.
" pair of for o and hind horso shoos dip.
" sharpened drills dip.
" axe handle dip.

grain crudlo dip.
u roller dip.
11 fanning mill dip.
" cornsheller dip.
" straw and fodder cutter dip.
11 harvester flln.
" hay tedder dip.
Any now or meritorious implements cxhih

ited and not provided for in tho foregoing
class, tho Judges mayrepnrt themcrlts of tho
samo for premiums to tho Kxecutlvo com-
mittee.

CLASS XVI.
STOVEB, TINWARE, EARTH EN WABE, ETC.

JudgeiE. Mcndcnhall, L. Creasy, Iram
Dorr.
Best cooking stove with fixtures dip.

parlor stovo with fixtures dip.
" variety tinware 13 00
" variety then ware 200
" set artificial teeth dip.

CLASS XVII.
CABINETWABE, SH0EMAKER8, TANNERS, ETC.
Judget "a. J. Morris, Bergcr, llobert

rotier.
Best set double draught harness (5 00

set double carriago harness GOO
11 set slnglu carriage harness 3 OS

" pair calf boots 100
" pair kip boots 100
41 jialr miner's shoes 100
" bureau 1 00
" dressing stand dip.
" display cablnetwaro 2 00
" set Windsor chairs dip.
I( set spring-sea- t chairs dip.u setteu dip.
" rocking chair 1 oo
44 half dozen brooms 100
44 two sides solo leather 1 no
44 two sides kip leather 1 00
44 two calf skins 100
44 sainplu brick dip.

CLASS XVIII.
DEB9 AKD BEB HITKS.

Judges Aaron Smith, John Kevlus, Hyram

ltest swarm Italian bcea $S 00
Second beat bw arm Italian bees 31H)

Third best swurm Italian bees 1 50
llest display white clover honey 1 60
Second best display white clover honey 1 00
Hest display buckwheat honey 1 60
Second best display buckwheat honey 1 00
ltest jar extracted honey fiO
Second best Jar extracted honey 23
Ilest box honey, live Jars or moro 1 00
aecotiu best box honey, nvo Jars or more 60

The bees and honcv to have been the pro
uuvu ji iuu UAiiiuiiura.

CLASS XIX.
MCSICAL IS8TBCUE1ITS AND 8EWINO HACUINKS,

A suitable placA in tho buildings will be setapart tor thn exhibition of articles entered In
mis class. o premiums.

CLASS XX.
TUIAL8 or SPKBD.

Judaet Jerrv Hartnan. W. 11. ITnnn.. Tlnn.
lei Morris, I)r, Chapln, Capt. Harrison Con-
jicr.

KAUMKItS' LIST THURSDAY, ONE
O'CLOCK i: M.

llest trotting liorso or mare In thacounty, that never was onouv track
before S2A00

Becond best do do 10 00
Third best do do 3 00

COUNTY SPORTING LIST FRIDAY
T1SN O'CLOCK, A. M.

llest trotting horse or inare tn the
county that has never beaten I:t0 tSOOO

Second best do do 25 00
Third best do do lo OU

I'ltlDAY, TIIRttK O'CLOCK 1',
TO ALU

llest trotting horso or maro aino 00
Second best, do do t!0 oo
Third best, do do a oo

All entrance fees must bo paid beforo thoentry will bo mado. Kntranc. fee ten percent, of purse. All trials to bo decided bvtlio best threo out of flvo heats. Horses trot-tlngl- n
tho farmers' trot, will bo ellglblo tothe county trot, and free to all.' Horses eligl.

Ple x cmay, trot, can enter in the freeall. entries will olose at IS o'clockThursday noon, m the free to all.fonren.tries to make a race, WO must bo mado or nopremium will bo awarded.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
.V, XSry r,r8.0.?. UttvlnK arUcles lor exhl.
Sr t SS ra0S,ml,.fU'on mu8t become a memberAsjoelutlon or purchase an exhibitorscheck before entering them.

I. Mlnoro can become niembetaor exhibit- -
v$?a 'hp'r parents are members.8. of competition Is open to all.Persons from othur counties and Mates canbecome exhibitors ou tto samo terms as citi.lens of this county.

4. All articles oliered for competition mustbp owned by the competitor, t rults, vegeta.hies, flowers, 4c.. mu.t bo by the com.pctitor, and all manufactured articles mustbe matlo by the competitor.
a. No horse or mare will be eligible to en-ter farmers' List or County Sporting List,under tria s of uneid. unipi. .,

oompctltor thirty days previous to tho fair.u. AH stock entered uiuat bo what It la rcn.rotented to be, or premiums will beforfolte.l.7. Allaitlcles fur exhibition orcouiiieti:tlon must be entered by Ave o'clock p.Wednesday, Iho loth, and theground until Friday, at throo clSek ii. 1

hibltorl'05'"1111'9 "l ,h0 "Iosalof theox:
s. No gambling or game of chancekind whatever shall be allowed upon of lS

he vicinity of tho fair grounds: Andfor thS
JSPn "f.PventlnK the admission of anygrounds with games of chance
iilJi 0,PrvlUo lor ,he "Pulsion of any who

J J y ;y means gain
shall Iw a 1 cense granted toBl TSmftStcrlug with oxhlbltlons, or for tboPpi rpole Sfselling any articles, by the Llbraf laiiof thewtlon, at hi. dlscroUoi , if the objectof admission Is lawful and proper, linonpayineniof such autt as he may tfetennlne
er theteor driven the lmuledl.
Sl.ely tn detection tTi UbrirlSi
upontofonnatioaglyen l&mlf&y plSrlb"

ef tho practice of any game of chonco or
gambling by Iho person holding such license

And without llcfflnse as aforesaid, no ticraon
shall twiwnnltlod to give an exhibition of
any kind for personal profit, nr oxposo any
nrucie lor saw upon mo kivuhu- -,

a. Nrt llent will he granted to stands that
sell spirituous or malt liquors.

Judges appointed to examine tlio dlflerent
clasies.will conlcrn favor on tho Association
by calling at tho Beoretary'i omco cany on
Thursday morning to obtain their Insfruo.
tlons. 9

On Wednesday tho grounds will bo open to
tho publlo and contlnuu open tbroa days-N- o

person will bo permitted to voto at te
nloittlnn nf tlin AMAnrlflttnn AXCCnt his

name bo recorded, or producing his member-
ship ticket.

Exhibitor! trill confer afator on the HoHeln
by tendltg a Hit o the articles they with lo

to the Secretary at early at pottiblf, that
they may be enteral prcvlout to the flrtt day of
the Julr. . . .

JOHN o, guiUH,i'rcsiaent.
T. JEFF. VANDEKSLICK. secretary.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.I11 ESTATE OF A. H. BUT

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of A. H.
Rutan, lata of Flshlngcreek twp.. Columbia county,
deceasod, havo been granted by tha Iteglster of m!4
cornty to Hannah J. l. nutan, of TrsRlngcreelt
township, Columbia county, Kxecutrlx, to whom
all persons ladebtcd nro requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against toe saw
catato win make them known to tho sold Executors
without delay.

liar, ih Ail J. if. Mu iAn.sept, U.n-t- Exccvtnr.
SUUwater.I'a.

ritrsiiiiH wATcri ahi ci
.ttem-- naer.FrwltlieverTo,
fltfree. J.u. UkjlordSsCa,t;bicjra.

aug. 17, qt-l- y It O

GOLD PLATED WATCsUS.ChMp$3 In the known world. Sample watch Fret f
Agtntt. Address, A. Cornvrza A Oo Cblctta.

aug. 17, 17-l- y 1140

TFAn. AgenuwantM.lfasu
$2580: lepltlm&ta. rartleulanfree.

J.W01TH A CO., SLUill,
aug. 17, 1I-I- y It 4 0

II r III IWIsapvtlnlan. Vcmm,UI IVifl in w.kiofio. st, cuon-"- , ni.-a-

17, 17-l- y IttO
A PHYSIOLOQICAL

View of Marriage f
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M A mt M f f p w it IJutin ot DirH tod titmfmmmmmiuthi unfit for It i lha.crti of Reprodaotten tad

iin .uneasea or vyomn,
A book for prirate, conaid

rridiajt- 2U0 (fm, prlM

Fmti am itrm
auubd. j.At.'1'arra, vt Doer vimwnmnt im torn dM
liicati ofrnr. 234 lrt purM.prWK) .

A CLINICAIa LZCTURE on th iMw dlttatM tad
fnoi of thsTbreitftnd Lncfff, Ctarrb.SQDtnr xh
Opium nftblt.ActitrkfKm.

.lhrr book trnt mtpald on rrrctpt ef priec or H Ibrt.
eonfilnirrMfffiLb'iiitinil,T itltittrttcft, lor M ett.
Addreu DU. JjUTTS, IN'o, UN.Uta bt. fit. Louia, 2C

Dr.A.G.OLIN'Sv-- ;
ill DktM era Prirat nator. malting (torn tarty Abaae
o Inrectlon of altharhei. Ntmlital Wtakneaairodadfif

LMfMemrT In paired Klsht, Laa
hood or Impotenrv. Acrttu ltrbflltTi rwiiia

neatly carili dbtiMipf tb It14 dels kldnefa. UTffw
I.uncN Aithma, Catarrh, PI In, all Cbronlc DlfH, and

to bUtrtattoroU Dr.Olla
bai had a fiturlanca, and ctrrei irberaothan fall. Ila
U a paituau of tba lUfortntJ fir hoot, m to mercnrTt baa hm
Ittrrsl prarlW in tha 0. 8. LADIES rtqatrlna treairoent with
prl vato homa and board, rail or writ. Lvcry ronvaovaea for
patlanu. Mnd fifty cenU fix tampU of ftablwr Ooodi anrt

of Impnrtant Inforniatlon byrtpma. DIL, OLI3CS

InformatloB for tba
yonn and ir11 lis 11 of l It (ItauM of a pHvata
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Is sot easily corned In thcFo times but It
can be made in three months by anyone
or either Bex. In any Dan or the country

whoiswininJT to work Bteadllyat the employment
that we rurnlsh. $C6per wecklnjour own town,
win ripprt not. ho AWflv f rom homo overnlcht. Yon
can (five your w hole time to tho work, or only your

neaa. icius uuu nvuuiii iicc, auuivob avuH),
II. iiiLUETT & Co., Portland. Maine.

tTGO, 10 rlt IJT,

B LANK KOTIF.viih oivitboutxemptloa
tor sale at the nottmiAv omoe.

Dauchy & Co's Advt's.
OP; EI.lIliANT CAHDS. No two alike. With
AO name, lo cts. cost raid, nustcd Co.. Nassau.
N. Y. bcp.U.-l- w d

T earn Telegraphy
"VoungMen and Ladles, and earn from $45 to $90
per month, uoca situations guaranteed, bmaii
salary while learntntr. Address with sramp.

DU.itdiAn ih.l.cuiiai'u w., uuenin, u.
sep. 14, 77-i- w d

TAOKBOZf'B

BEST ABOVE ALL,
These brands ot Sw:et ritut are acknowledged br

all to bo tho Finest Cuewino Tobiccos In the mar-k-eu

Tut up In all shapes and;slzes, in mahqeaiiy
and black wrappers. Hold by the trade generally.
Send tor sample to tho inanulsvlurers,

C. A. JACKSON CO., retersburg, Va,
Oeo. F. Wakdle, General A Kent,
Nos. s and 5 south Water Street, Philadelphia,

sep. 14, W

TRIFLINC
vith;a cold is always dangerous.

USE

WELLS' CAEBOLIG TABLETS,
a sure remedy tor COUGHS, and all diseases ot the
TllItOAT, LUNGS, CIIKST and MUCOUS MKM--
UllAaU.

Put up only in Blue Boxes.
SOLD BY ALL DRUQaiSTS.

C, N. CRITTENTON J SUth Avenue, New York,
sept. 14, D

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursuance of au order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned will sell at publlo
sale on tho premises of the late John Mensch, de-
ceased, In Frankila township, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER G, 1877,
at 10 o'clock, a.m., the lollowtng described

REAL ESTATE.
Bounded by lands of Wm. Teeple, Wellington Cle.
ver, M. Gearheart, Susquehanna River, Michael
Mensch and others, containing

164 A G RES,
and 63 Perches.

There Is erected on the premises two
LARGE FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
Largo llank liarn and other Thereto
also a flood orchard on tho premises.

TERMS OP SALE. Ten per cent ot ot
tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking down
ot the property, the u leas the ten percent,
at continuation absolute, and the remaining three-fourt-

In one year thereafter, with Interest from
connrmatlon nisi.

JESSE MENSCH,
MIC1LAEL MENsriI,

sep. , U-t- a Administrator.

JJERVEY E. SMITH,

A 1 1 U UN EY-AT-- W ,
omco In A. J. Evan's new Bcildin!

BLOoMSllURU, PA.
Member of Commercial Law and Bank Colljotion As-sociation.

OPBHA HOUSE,
CHAS. II. DUPREZ, Manager.
FUIUAY EVENING, SEPT. 21,

Announcing

Duprez and Benedict's
Gigantic Famous Minstrels

A Monster Coots or Abtists,
Composod of Eight Unrivaled Comedians,

Four A rtlstlo ropular End Men,
Kamous Clogglst, Song and dance Artists,
1'leaslng Burlesque Female Prima Donna,

A d Vocal Quartette,
A Celebrated Soloist Orchestra and a Large

Brass Band,
Introducing a Brilliant Original Programme

Reserved Seats for Salo at Clark's Book Store.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF SAXCEL 0UAN, BEOD.
Letters Testamentary on

Oman, late ot Mt. Heaiant twpTcoiJmb!? CoTdetfS!
have been granted by the Register of said county &
the undersigned executoiB of same township-t- owhom au persona Indebted to said Estate

ma,k.B m"h 'e having SilSaagainst the estate will make them known xo SS
said admlniitrator w lthout delay.

WILUAM OVAN,
JACOB OMAN,

Kxecntora.sept. 14, tl-t-

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
AA UTATI ur CALEB U. OISrOM. EiriilinLtttcra of Administration
n.cirton.late of Uemlotk towntWpfcoiumblc;
l'f , deceased, have been grfnted by tho lieeislerSitj d county to Matthiasship, admlalstrator, to WpereeusWebud
am roqutstedto mako payment and ScaohMiJe
fJ,'ilm?.or aen'"'?l sealnsf tho said ettate wlfiiisk?

to Ue fcald administrator without o"
MATTHIAS A. UIRTON,

Admlnlitrator.BePUT,4!! Buck Uoru, I.
r


